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PRAISE GIVEN COACH LODELL OF Pleasant View
LA GRANDE BY HANLEY WHO SAYS

HE IS CLEANEST COACH HE'S MET
ti Ilnckiiroos Make lUtiiril

If Coach Lodell had had the l!uok- -La Grande Man Has Had Hard) E;
;ri material to work with he minht

LUCK All beaSOnj BUCKarOOSI 'e 'n a championship, all risht
uui iocui ians are not worrying about
"'"i ine xacts in me case are first costRun Up Big Score. Such a Body Possible of Crethat 'Hanley had to go out and tali. The

is
ofraw material out of which to fashion

his team of beaters, so Pendleton is
ation as Result
in? Political p radically the lasiThat Carl ,(Lodle) Loilell is the backing Hanley for a good enough s

!

I,most sportsmanlike coach and that he coach. He has put Pendleton on the AvHsi sC.v:piloted the cleanest lot of players map in football now for two consecu
against whom the Euckaroos played tive years, and his reputation with tin
during the season of 1921 is a state-- : fans is solid.
nient which was made this morning by The ISuckaroos have tasted defeat

lY XKWTOX C. PAI'.KK

( International News Service Stafrl
Correspondent.) j

I 'A HIS, Nov. 26. Political events!
lie slowly moving toward the creation
of a 'Tinted States of Central Kit- - '

rope." which eventually wil endd war-- j

Coach Richard Hanley of the l'endle- - once this year, and that was at the
ton high school in talking over thei hands of an team when

VY.'
vgame of football played by his pro- - " alia Walla on a muddy field sent the

) xylocals home with the goose egg part of
.1 6 to score. Aside from this one

teges nt La Grande on Turkey Day.
Lodell has had a rur of hard luck

this season at La Grande, according
to Hanley, but the fact that the breaks

dose of quinine, Hanley's lads hav
always managed to struggle through
with the side of the score which meanswere not coming his way has not pre-

vented him from doing his best and
keeping a stiff upper lip during the
grind. Karly in the season, "Lodie"
ran into a snag proper when his star
quarterback, a chap named Smith, was
killed in a shooting accident, and later,
his best backfield man, Horstman, was
declared Ineligible. In addition to the
loss of these two men, Lodell had from

victory.
Following are the scores made in the

eight games played by the Maekaroos:
Kenniwick 3.. Pendleton 7.
Walla Walla 6, Pendleton 0.
Enterprise 3, Pendleton 41.
The Dalles 0. Pendleton 21.
Athena 7. Pendleton 4 7.
linker 0. Pendleton 13.

I'".' in the ltalkans and restore peace
to ail Europe.

This is the hopeful view expressed
by Edward Penes. Minister of Foreign
Affairs of Czecho-Slovaki- a and qultl"
generally recognized as one of tho

j in.. st g dipdomats that has
merged from the war in Europe,

Penes expresses his opinion In an flr-- j
title 'ui the future of Europe appear-- i
ina in the current issue of La llevue do
tleeve.

After reviewing recent development:!
lei, .lira to recreate the war spirit ill
"entral Europe. Including the troubles
in Hungary, and paying tribute to
President Harding's Initiative In call-- j
lug the Washington Conference, Penes

iiuieu 11. jjurf is one oi the most
darcdevilish daredevils In the coun-try. He climbed out on the peak of
the Etnnison Investment Building
Lower Manhattan, just to get aiew of tie Broadvav canyon.

ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO.
Pendleton, Ore.BUSINESS DEPRESSION

Milton 17, Pendleton 20.
La Grande Ir, Pendleton 13.
The figures show that opponents

during the season succeeded rolling up
3D points against 162 which were
chalked up for the Buckaroos. An in-

teresting fact in connection with these
is, that Milton alone run up just one
point less than half of the total points
Next to Milton, Athena made the most
points against Pendleton when they
got 7 in the game here. The Dalles
linker and La Grande all failed to
score.

three to five men on the bench all of
the time.

Hanley TValsos Ills I.mls
"The praise for winning the cham-

pionship of Eastern Oregon for Pen-
dleton belongs to the men on the team
and on the snuad for the way they
worked and trained," Hanley declares.
"That is tho secret of our victory. If
Coach Lodell at La Grande had had
men of the caliber and spirit of our
Htickaroos, he would have won the
championship In all probability. La
Grande high is not giving Lodell a faii'i

turns to the 'alms of the "Little 'e

set up in Central Europe. It Is

CAUSES MORE SIDES
Dodge Brothers

this low alliance of small Powers, he
believes, which must eventually de-

veloped Into the "I'nited States of Cen-
tral Europe," which will for all time

icni'h Palkan war flames.
"The Little Entente," he writes,

"was created nut only to safeguard
.md secure the application of the trea

XKW YDItK, Nov.
'.liciile is on the iner
' Since eailv l.ixi

!6. (T. N. s.)
ise In this conn,
slimmer. w! n sedan V1'

deal. His men refuse to train. His'
team Thursday was minus the services) I'l.AXTFItS lMIOHT lU'GS.
of three good players who were klck-- j HoXOT.l'I.U, T. H., Nov. 26. (I.
ed off by "Lodie" because they refused N". S.) His full nume is Cyrtorrhlnus

'' Hist figure i all their iirea.l j ties of peace, hut above all to safe.-- 1

guard the heritage of the world-wid-

i,i i.ii ,ic,. necanie ava'l;;lie the fact of" .'Mug so r.iito observe training rules. striu tion has lie. ,i revol-.ilh- that followed the war andmure than one perl ui h.I'Hitec nut by
onsen oi.

X v. conies Ih

u cthrew niona rchrles and
ftynastiis. If was founded to

definitely the basis of n new
uib'r of th'ngs and to reconstitute

I'l lil ten IU- n.'.motnl.-Mll- miH snplnllt'

Mil:opolilan lf..
Willi statistics toiif.n nice romi

' that tho sulu,

Munduliis, but they call him Cy rot
short. He's only a bug, but be wie
brought here all the way from
Queensland by the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association tor the purpose
of preying upon and If posible

the leaf hopper which
surh a menace to thi simnr

cane crop. Cy has m ide wmri. ton.
thereby justifying his costlv importa-
tion.

late among tl.i

Hanley and Lodell uro well acquaint
ed. Hanley was a half back on a star
marine team on which Lodell played
guard while both men were in the ser-
vice.

"Lodell Is one of the fairest, so,uar-cs- t,

cleanest sportsman I have ever
met," Hanley said, "and I don't know
how In say any more than that when
speaking of an athlete's conduct."

ui .months of .,, r., ,,,.,. , ;,. ,n.(iir... I,, the fj,st
l ' 'l i'lcrensed s.".

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Are You

' S",U, l"','i"rt '"'Th. Military llo.ly
suu-l,!.- , ne in 1 during t i.is "The Little Entente is neither a

llt.n WU" '"' 10'!,m" '"' "liU'ury enterprise nor a poliliral com- -
'

, .. blnation. It is the expression of the
.V y''1"'" e'""" . m Imt! eonstruetiv forces which are at workI. . -- . suicide rate docll ie In Central Kurope; It Is the Imekbone

;""" i hose were years of (onst..,-- t ,.f th" new political and economic
'""""'''V- War i I tcnui in th's region! It is the lnstr.1-mm-h- 1

C ,,',V,U,!,,,!'. f '. collabomlion offered to ni v
, ;'S k,""'''yonc world which is reconstructing Itself

a

m,
e ,Z ,,' Ui

'
",rlKt!le' Am That Is wliv the presence of a Haps- -

ex ns .Vn 'T ""' '"' """'I "" ' "f Hungary Is oh- -
1 n'w "'?"? ",0""U' """ s'"'l,Hv ","o with the new

1!'!8-i'"- "' ''! "hv 'he reapparance of aC olf
' r W''1U'I,,'I1,P Hapshurg would signify disaster andv of unemployment stalked Inevitable war.

Sl'1'""' SUk,i,l h, !Wl '"- - "
c. eilse have a strngxle against formld-w- ,... able elements. Sometimes they ap- -

"Vet l " iv, !'" ',,"l,,,,"',,s' Hi the gse of monarchist move- -

,!",""'S "f n20-- nwni f"r r"""'" "r thp HnpR- -

l"r lu S Tu "f ,hp '""": --m'ln,es under the Polshevlk
n!,, ,.1.. , ,

InsU1'11""' colors and somet'mes In the .form of
h 'I.'. T'u'1 !'h""W'e S'''n'M and militarist movements.

"'" " '' d"Vthru, w' "'V -- ' Htone
, " Vr L ''Hl !i"Vt'" ",""",M "f "n ft'i,'lc', Foot bv foot we elaho- -

I

i

h

:

',i

.

. f."

getting the best the market affords, and at tho
least market price?

If not you are losing money. . We have every
thing in Groceries and Meats to offer you, mod-
erately priced.

You had better investigate this market this new system which rests upon
lilU' niMlfntlllL- I1'MI- ttin Clll'1'.'SIUIIHl- -

nig tigures for ibe months of He'll.
and It Is very likely that the rate fori
the whole year will be higher than fur
the preceding one.

"It Is an intere.-.tln- u nri.blein " ...l.io

I

!

My office will be

closed until Monday,

Dec. 5.

DR. DAVID B. HILL

Dentist

',

political, economic anil commercial
treaties, which respect the full

of Ihp new Slates and repre- -

rent the expression of particular con- -

dltlons in each. On one side the feel-
ing is growing that no individual can
exist by h!im-cl- aloneand on the oth- -

er the ronvicl'nn that the relations be. j

twecn civilized States are assured by
the principle of mutual Interdepend-
ence, a whlchh, some day. .will

The Lid Is Off
For the next few weeks, we will take applies-tion- s

for farm loans of any amount up to ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLADS, If the

is ample. Land must lay North or East
of Pendleton. We loan up to Fifty Dollars per
acre, for five to ten years.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

the bulletin, "to know whether the
situation of the last year

In fact, responsible for the observed
jcoutVtions as to suicide.

''Are suicide rates a very sensitive
.index of the iirevailing economic well-- i be l.e.'ically crowned by the creation of

a 'I'nited Slates of Central Kurope' I

do not doubt for a single Instant that
we shall succeed In our task, for we
are faced by a law of historical evolu-
tion which is inevitable."

being of the. people?" queries the bul- -
Ictln. And then It answers Its own!
question in four short words of dire1
import:

"It Would seem so."

a nunc too tho 6lgn rf . Serrio

"If It's On the Market We Have It."
LADIES

When Irregular or suppressed use
rriumph 'Ills. Safe and dependable
in all proper cases. Not sold at lira
Stores. Do not experiment with
for "ltedief" and particulars, It'i free.

ddress: National Medical Institute,

DON'T SAY it is impossible to get money
you have seen us about a loan.From the Hero's Own Lips

Snow & Dayton
117 East Court St. Phone 1072

Mf I I I V X . XFirestone U brMl
6000 MILE GUARANTEE

30x3 1 -- 2 Non Skid Fabric io-,- -;

Pliu War Tax Advance
NoticeWhere can you buy Tires for your car any cheap-e- r

and get a guarantee of 6000 miles. Come in and
see this New Universal Tread Firestone. It's a bear
for service.

-
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THE SHOE THAT
HOLDS ITS SHAPE Our complete line of Popular Price Jewelry, will

enable you to make your selection easy.

START NOW
Is all ive ask, and have jour prasentnt niaKc

I mi Id for h ma time.

The I irestone Cord is today the best cord tire on
the market. The price is lower than most and carries
the Firestone Guarantee of 8000 miles.

We are proud of this line and we want you to be.
Come in and get our prices.

Simpson -- Sturgis
223 E. Court Street Phone 65

Golden Rule Hotel Building

OUR LINE
Is iimi)lcic. Suliil (.old. nml (.old llllcd Jcwclrjr to natlsfr tb niopt
cj llli iil. One of tin- - inrKcst ntcli and IHuniuml Ntuclu) In lCat
cl'll Oregon,

SOLBAUM

When you purchase
a pair of

W. L. Douglas Shoes

you are getting the
best shoe value for
the price that money
can buy. c

For Hale by

A. EKLUND

, 737 kUOa Si.

ft k V.CO.

I'opiilnr I'rlif .li clr Sluiv, Why l'uy Mor.
Nc( IIikhI l li--t al. Itank 141 Main St.John Sheldon MrCook will remember for a lontf time how Serpeant

WooiJf.ll. devignated by IVi ..blni; as the ifreateHt hero
'

of the World War. coddled him as he told aliout hii war experiences
The boy is a lun of Justice McC'ook of New York City whom Wowlfttt
In visitine


